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A B S T R A C T
Potential use of thermography for more effective detection of breast carcinoma was evaluated on 26 patients scheduled
for breast carcinoma surgery. Ultrasonographic scan, mammography and thermography were performed at the Univer-
sity Hospital for Tumors. Thermographic imaging was performed using a new generation of digital thermal cameras
with high sensitivity and resolution (ThermoTracer TH7102WL, NEC). Five images for each patient were recorded:
front, right semi-oblique, right oblique, left- semi oblique and left oblique. While mammography detected 31 changes in
26 patients, thermography was more sensitive and detected 6 more changes in the same patients. All 37 changes were
subjected to the cytological analysis and it was found that 16 of samples were malignant, 8 were suspected malignant
and 11 were benign with atypia or proliferation while only 2 samples had benign findings. The pathohistological method
(PHD) recorded 75.75% malignant changes within the total number of samples. Statistical analysis of the data has
shown a probability of a correct mammographic finding in 85% of the cases (sensitivity of 85%, specificity of 84%) and a
probability of a correct thermographic finding in 92% of the cases (sensitivity of 100%, specificity of 79%). As breast can-
cer remains the most prevalent cancer in women and thermography exhibited superior sensitivity, we believe that ther-
mography should immediately find its place in the screening programs for early detection of breast carcinoma, in order
to reduce the sufferings from this devastating disease.
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Introduction
Breast cancer is one of the leading health problems in
developed countries. A majority of fatal breast carcino-
mas is found in the age group of 40–59 years1 and there
has been an increase in incidence of breast cancer of
more than 70% in the last forty years2. The effectiveness
of treatment of breast carcinoma is inversely propor-
tional to the size and spread of cancer at the time of diag-
nosis. Therefore, it is of vital importance to perform and
improve the methods of its early detection. Survival of
patients with diagnosed breast cancer depends on tumor
size, biological characteristics, spread of disease and pa-
tient’s age. Mammography has been the standard diag-
nostic procedure for detection of breast carcinoma in all
breast cancer screening programs during the last 30
years3.
The sensitivity of mammography mainly depends on
the density of breast tissue, and for dense breasts, sensi-
tivity decreases to approximately 40%, the fact which
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questions the reliability of mammography as the screen-
ing method for early detection of premalignant and ma-
lignant breast lesions in younger women (under the age
of 55 years). In addition, the results of a recent study re-
vealed the prevalence of dense breasts of about 50% in
women up to the age of 50 years and the prevalence of
about 30% in women older than 51 years. Interestingly,
the results of the same study indicate a higher preva-
lence of carcinoma, interval carcinoma and poorer prog-
nosis in the group of female patients with the dense
breasts4.
Thermography is biologically inert diagnostic method
which measures temperature differences across the skin
surface, using highly sensitive infrared camera. In oncol-
ogy, the application of this method is based on biological
characteristic of carcinogenesis – the rise in metabolic ac-
tivity which is accompanied by an increase in surround-
ing tissue temperature.
Taking into account the results of recent studies, es-
pecially those pointing to the limitations of mammogra-
phy in screening protocols for younger women, there is
an urgent need for introduction of a screening method
that could possibly overcome these limitations. The aim
of this study was to evaluate thermography as a possible
method for early detection of breast carcinoma, and to




A total of 26 consecutive female patients who had
scheduled breast surgery at the University Hospital for
Tumors, Zagreb in 2009, were included in the study. The
preoperative inclusion criteria included age above 35
years, diagnostic work up of performed mammography,
ultrasound examination and fine-needle aspiration (FNA).
All eligible patients were then examined by thermogra-
phy prior to surgery with pathophysiological examina-
tion (PHD) of surgical specimen.
The study was approved by the Ethics committee of
the University Hospital for Tumors in Zagreb, and all
participants gave written consent to participate.
Methods
Ultrasound exams were conducted using a linear pro-
be with a frequency distribution of 7.5–12 MHz (SDU
2200 Shimadzu). Mammography imaging was performed
using Siemens 3000 Nova and all the images were re-
viewed by two radiologists. Mammography images were
reviewed using Breast Imaging-Reporting and Data Sys-
tem (BI-RADS) – a quality assurance tool originally de-
signed for use with mammography. The system is a col-
laborative effort of many health groups, but is published
and trademarked by the American College of Radiology
(ACR) to standardize reporting in which both breast are
assessed and the worst result is notified. BI-RADS As-
sessment Categories are: 0 – Incomplete, 1 – Negative, 2
– Benign finding(s), 3 – Probably benign, 4 – Suspicious
abnormality, 5 – Highly suggestive of malignancy, 6 –
Known biopsy-proven malignancy4. Also, each breast
was separately read and the findings was characterized
by one of four attributes: microcalcifications (MC), pa-
renchyma asymmetry (PA), new mass (NM), and distor-
tion of architecture (DA)5. The cytology results were
scored as: 1 – benign, 2 – benign with atypia or prolifera-
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Fig. 1. Thermographic image of a patient with cancer of the left breast (TH5). The primary pathological area is highlighted by area 1
which evidently shows a greater temperature difference in comparison to the surrounding environment. Tmin – min. temperature,










tion, 3 – suspected malignancy, 4 – malignancy. Patho-
histological results (PHD) were documented as: 1 – be-
nign, 2 – benign with elements of atypia, proliferation or
inflammation, 3 – carcinoma in situ, 4 – invasive carci-
noma6. Thermographic imaging was performed using a
new generation of digital infrared camera – Thermo
Tracer TH7102WL (NEC Sanei Instruments, Ltd., Ja-
pan). This thermovision camera contains an uncooled fo-
cal plane array detector (micro bolometer) with geomet-
ric resolution of 76800 pixels per picture (320x240).
Spectral range is from 8 µm to 14 µm and the tempera-
ture range lies between – 40 °C and 120 °C (optional
500°C). The minimum detectable temperature resolution
(difference) is 0.07 °C at 30 °C (Normal mode) and spatial
resolution is 0.48 mm at measuring distance of 30 cm
(IFOV 1.58 mrad). For remote control and transfer of
data from infrared camera TH7102WL to a computer, we
used the previously developed an open source thermo-
scan analyses software ThermoWEB (ThermoMED ver-
sion)7. This software supports thermal analysis and im-
age presentation, in numerical and graphical forms, of
temperature values of any part of the surface inside the
thermographic scan. The thermographic imaging was
carried out by having the patient stand at a 0.9 m dis-
tance from the camera. According to standardized proto-
col, the patients raised their arms above the head and 5
images were taken: front, right semi-oblique, right obli-
que, left-semi oblique and left oblique, in order to obtain
the images of complete breast skin area. After the images
have been analyzed, they are graded using Marseille
standardized reading protocols8 in which each breast’s
image is placed into one of five thermobiological (TH)
categories: TH 1 – Normal uniform non-vascular, TH 2 –
Normal uniform vascular, TH 3 – Equivocal (question-
able), TH 4 – Abnormal, TH 5 – Severely abnormal; and
Hoekstra protocol – based on main (hot spot sign, global
and periareolar heat, star vascular anarchy, edge and
bulge sign) and secondary signs9 (fragmented and close
vascular anarchy, inverted »V« vascular pattern, trans-
verse vascular sign, moa-moa sign, combination of patho-
logical signs) (Figure 1). It was considered that breast le-
sions finding was positive if both TH2–TH5 Marseille
scores and positive finding on Hoekstra descriptive pro-
tocol were present. The pathohistlogical findings of sur-
gical specimens of the breast lesions were regarded as a
gold standard for the diagnosis of the nature of the ob-
served lesions.
Statistical analysis
Statistical review included calculating specificity and
sensitivity of both mammography and thermography
methods using the program »Simple Interactive Statisti-
cal Analysis« (http://home.clara.net/sisa/diaghlp.htm).
Results
Summary of the mammography, thermography, cytol-
ogy and pathohistology findings for the 26 patients in-
cluded in this study is shown in Table 1. Mammographic
examination using BI-RADS classification revealed ma-
lignant or highly abnormal changes in 12 of 26 patients.
When mammograms were analyzed using the four attrib-
utes scoring a total of 32 changes in 52 breast was found,
15 of which were classified as new mass (NM), 7 as
microcalcification (MC), 5 as distortion of architecture
(DA) and 3 as parenchyma asymmetry (PA).
Thermography scoring using Marseille categorization
showed 19 changes as abnormal or severely abnormal
(TH 4 and TH 5) in 26 patients, and Hoekstra descriptive
protocol showed 17 main signs and 20 secondary signs of
suspect malignant changes. Therefore, while thermo-
graphy using Marseille and Hoekstra categorization de-
tected suspect malignant changes in 19 and 37 patients
respectively, mammography using BI-RADS assessment
detected only 12 changes of which new mass (NM) was
the most often found.
Cytological examination revealed suspected malig-
nancy or malignancy in 19 of the 26 patients, 16 samples
being malignant and 8 suspected lesion. Pathohistolo-
gical (PHD) analysis revealed positive findings in 20 out
of 25 patients with 12 carcinomas in situ and 13 invasive
carcinomas (Table 1). Overall, cytological analysis and
PHD correlated quite well with three cases in which cy-
tological analysis revealed benign finding or benign find-
ing with atypia or proliferation, while PHD analysis
found carcinomas in situ.
The most striking finding is thermography detection
of 5 carcinomas, confirmed by PHD, that were not found
by mammography (patients 7, 9, 22, 24 and 26). Four of
them were in situ carcinomas (patients 7, 9, 22, 24). This
demonstrates high sensitivity of the thermography me-
thod and its ability to detect very small tumors that could
be easily treated. Interestingly, patients 7 and 9 had posi-
tive mammography and thermography findings on one
breast but thermography was able to detect the suspect
changes on other breast as well (patient 7, 9) that later
proved to be carcinomas in situ. Patient 22 had no posi-
tive finding on mammography but thermography de-
tected secondary signs in both breast and carcinoma in
situ was confirmed in left breast pathohistologicaly. Pa-
tient 24 had positive mammography finding on left breast
but thermography showed main sign on right breast that
were confirmed pathohistologicaly as carcinoma in situ.
One of 5 diagnosed carcinomas was invasive carcinoma
(patient 26) where mammography showed changes in
left breast but thermography showed changes in both
breast and pathohistology confirmed invasive carcinoma
in the right breast. Five patients (17%) had carcinomas
in both breasts of which 4 were carcinoma in situ and 6
invasive carcinomas (patients 9, 17, 18, 20 and 21).
In Table 2 summary of the patient’s age and mam-
mography, thermography, cytology and PHD changes is
shown. The average age of patients was 49.42 years,
which is the most demanding age group for mammogra-
phy interpretation. While mammography detected 31
changes in 26 patients, thermography was more sensi-
tive and detected 6 more changes. All 37 changes were
subjected to the cytological analysis and it was found











that in 16 (43.24%) samples malignant alterations were
present, 8 (21.62%) samples were suspected malignant,
11 (29.73%) were benign with atypia or proliferation
while only 2 (5.4%) samples had benign findings. The
PHD analysis found 75.7% malignant changes.
All collected data were statistically reviewed and sho-
wed that mammography sensitivity was 85% and speci-
ficity 84%, and proportion of true results were 85%,
while thermographic results showed sensitivity of 100%,
specificity 79% and proportion of true results 92% (at
confidence interval CI 95%) (Table 3).
Discussion
The diagnosing of breast changes and evaluating its
nature represents a continuing clinical problem, lacking
the gold standard that would »ideally« correspond to
pathohistological diagnosis of surgical specimens. In ad-
dition, the effectiveness of treatment of breast cancer is
inversely proportional to the size and spread of cancer at
the time of diagnosis.
Our study analyzed the ability of mammography and
thermography to accurately detect breast carcinoma. It
was shown previously that thermography has a sensitiv-
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No. AGE M-BIR MA-R MA-L TH TR TL CR CL PHD-R PHD-L
1. 57 3 NM 3 S 2 2
2. 36 3 NM 5 M 2 2
3. 61 4 NM 5 M 1 3
4. 53 4 NM 5 M 4 4
5. 50 4 DA 5 M 4 4
6. 45 3 NM DA 3 S S 2 3 2
7. 63 4 DA 4 S M 2 3 3
8. 49 3 NM 4 M M 1 2 2
9. 51 5 NM 5 M M 3 4 3 4
10. 42 3 DA 5 M 4 3
11. 45 4 NM 5 M 3 4
12. 46 3 PA 3 S 4 4
13. 42 4 NM 3 S 3 1
14. 55 5 MC 5 M 4 4
15. 54 3 NM 4 S 3 3
16. 57 4 MC 4 S 4 3
17. 55 5 MC MC 4 S S 4 3 4 4
18. 42 5 MC MC 4 S S 4 3 4 3
19. 49 3 DA DA 4 M S 4 4 4 2
20. 51 3 MC NM 4 M S 2 4 3 4
21. 39 4 PA NM 4 M S 4 4 3 4
22. 46 2 3 S S 2 2 3
23. 45 3 PA 3 S 2 3
24. 41 3 NM 4 M 4 3
25. 48 3 NM 3 S 2 1
26. 60 3 NM 5 S M 2 4 4 2
AGE – age, M-BIR – mammography score by BI-RADS (0 – Incomplete, 1– Negative, 2 – Benign finding(s), 3 – Probably benign, 4 –
Suspicious abnormality, 5 – Highly suggestive of malignancy, 6 – Known biopsy – proven malignancy), MA-R and MA-L (mammogra-
phy attributes right or left; NM – new mass, DA – distortion of architecture, MC – microcalcification, PA – parenchyma asymmetry),
TH – thermography score by Marseille protocol, TR and TL (Hoekstra sign for right or left; M – main sign, S – secondary sign S), Cytol-
ogy (1– benign, 2 – benign with atypia or proliferation, 3 – suspected malignancy, 4 – malignancy) CR – cytology result right, CL – cytol-
ogy result left, Pathohistology (1 – benign, 2 – benign with elements of atypia, proliferation or inflammation, 3 – carcinoma in situ, 4 –










ity and specificity of about 90%. However, the mentioned
studies used older generations of thermographic cameras
with lower temperature resolutions that could result in
obtaining data of lower quality for interpretation9. The
results of our study point out the possibility of obtaining
better results using a thermographic camera with im-
proved technical characteristics. In his study, Parisky et
al.10 reported 100% sensitivity for thermography but
with a significantly lower specificity. This study was
based on detection of malignant breast changes (carci-
noma in situ and invasive carcinoma) only. In contrast,
our study evaluated both, malignant and benign breast
changes. In our study thermography detected 5 carcino-
mas that were not detected using mammography. It is
important to stress that thermography also detects breast
changes with atypia that could be seen as premalignant
lesions11. Since thermography is a noninvasive, painless,
inexpensive detection method, it is ideally suited screen-
ing method for detection of early stage changes. These
could be observed in time, and if there is a progression,
patients could be subjected to more aggressive diagnostic
procedures and/or operative treatment. Therefore, ther-
mography could help in discovering biological predisposi-
tion of possible future disease states (too right, too early)12.
This possibility was raised by a prospective study looking
at pathological thermographic results from a time period
of 1–10 years9. Our results are in accordance with that
study.
In the USA and some other European countries, biop-
sies are often performed under mammographic control,
which is a far more aggressive and traumatic diagnostic
method for patients5. However, the standard clinical pro-
tocol at the University Hospital for Tumors in Zagreb in-
cludes taking cytological samples of all discovered chan-
ges. Only after cytological results are obtained, surgical
intervention can be recommended. In our study patho-
histological evaluation confirmed 75.75% malignant
changes by reviewing samples taken from 26 patients.
This showed a good clinical evaluation and patient refer-
ral for surgical intervention. However, it is worth noth-
ing the ability of thermography to detect in situ carcino-
mas that could be missed on cytological puncture.
It is significant to mention the difference between the
number of changes seen in patients while using mam-
mography vs. thermography. Using mammography ex-
aminations a total of 31 changes were seen in 26 patients
compared to 37 changes detected using thermography.
Comparisons of sensitivity and specificity of mammogra-
phy and thermography indicate:
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TABLE 2
CHANGES FOUND IN SAMPLES USING FOUR DIFFERENT ANALYZING METHODS
RESULTS
Mean age of patient 49.42 N (%)
Mammography Microcalcifications 7 (22.58)
Asymmetry 3 (9.67)
Architectural distortion 6 (19.35)
New mass 15 (48.38)
Overall changes seen with mammography 31
Thermography Main sign 17 (45.94)
Secondary sign 20 (54.06)
Overall changes seen with thermography 37
Cytology Benign 2 (5.40)
Benign with atypia or proliferation 11 (29.72)
Suspected lesion 8 (21.62)
Malignant alteration 16 (43.24)
Overall changes seen in cytology 37
Pathohistology Benign 2 (6.06)
Benign with atypia or proliferation 6 (18.18)
Carcinoma in situ 12 (36.36)
Invasive carcinoma 15 (39.39)
Overall changes seen in pathohistology 33
TABLE 3
SENSITIVITY, SPECIFICITY AND PROBABILITY OF CORRECT




Mammography 85% 84% 85%










1. The absence of false negative results with the ther-
mography method,
2. The discovery of 5 new carcinomas in 26 patients
using thermography, in addition to today’s stan-
dard clinical practice,
3. The possibility of using thermography imaging for
detection of malignant changes in the early stages
of the disease.
Early detection of breast carcinoma represents a very
demanding situation for physicians who handle such
cases both at the diagnostic as well as the therapeutic
level. There is a very high need for non-invasive, reliable
and applicable diagnostic procedures for the early discov-
ery of breast disease. This brings thermography to the
peak of interest of various specialists9,10,12. As breast can-
cer remains the most prevalent cancer in women, we be-
lieve that thermography will soon find its place in clinical
practice. The search for new technologies and techniques
for early discovery of breast changes, while still in cur-
able stage, represents »conditio sine qua non« of future
advancement in this area9. Our results indicate that
thermography is a method of superior sensitivity at docu-
menting the suspected breast changes. In our sample it
had a sensitivity of 100% with a possibility to detect not
only malignant but also benign lesions with malignant
potential. Our results indicate that it would be prudent
to use thermography as a primary screening method in
detection of breast carcinoma. Due to its very high sensi-
tivity, and lack of false negative findings, it is likely that
this will lead to earlier detection of breast carcinoma and
improve and extend lives of many women.
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TERMOGRAFIJA – MOGU]A METODA PROBIRA U PRA]ENJU RAKA DOJKE
S A @ E T A K
Mogu}nosti termografije u efikasnijoj detekciji raka dojke istra`ivane su u 26 pacijenata operiranih zbog bolesti
dojke. Ultrazvu~na, mamografska i termografska dijagnostika izvr{ena je u Klinici za tumore, Zagreb. Termografsko
snimanje provedeno je kori{tenjem nove generacije digitalnih termalnih kamera sa visokom osjetljivo{}u i rezolucijom
(ThermoTracer TH7102WL, NEC). Svakoj pacijentici u~injeno je pet standardnih snimaka: frontalna, desna i lijeva
polukosa, te desna i lijeva bo~na. U 26 pacijentica prona|ena je 31 lezija mamografskom metodom dok je termograf-
skom metodom na|eno 37 lezija, 6 vi{e nego mamografijom. Svih 37 uzoraka pregledano je citolo{ki te je ustanovljeno
16 malignih nalaza, suspektnih na malignitet bilo je 8, dok je 11 analiziranih uzoraka ozna~eno kao benigno s atipijom i
proliferacijom, a samo 2 uzorka su imala benigni nalaz. Patohistolo{kom analizom na|eno je 75.8% malignih promjena.
Statisti~kom obradom svih rezultata ustanovljena je vjerojatnost ispravnog mamografskog nalaza od 85% (osjetljivost
85%, specifi~nost 84%), dok je vjerojatnost ispravnog termografskog nalaza iznosila 92% (osjetljivost 100%, specifi~nost
79%). Termografija je biolo{ki inertna metoda visoke osjetljivosti koja mo`e detektirati tumor dojke u stadiju in situ te
bi hitno trebala na}i mjesto u klini~koj praksi ranog otkrivanja raka dojke.
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